
NEWS FROM ALL OVER

IMPERIAL Ml OUR!

Interesting Happenings Which Have Taken Pl&ca
In the Greatest State iit Uio .Union

Tho Product of the Scissors, tho Pen aaJ. a Vy
Little Actual Laboc

Thore arc 200 cream buvlng sta-

tions tn Missouri.

Nodaway county lias 4,590 motor
tars tlint havo been licensed by the
automobile department of the state.

The Fayette Advertiser mlmlts that
an apple a day keeps the doctor away,
but rccommcmlr. an onion to take caro
of tho whole family.

"Prohibition cr no prohibition," an-

nounces the Fnyttto Adveillser, "a
Mobcrly man line Just been found buy-

ing three straw hats and a cork-rcrow- ."

The Scdalla C.ipltnl wonders how
much of tho eight hundred thousand
fiet of twine reported to have been
used by the post office department
last )ear was red tape.

Don't talk about "hooch" exploding.
At Stockton, Mite Vclma Helm let the
water get too hrl while testing cream
at her father's grocery store, and there
was nn explosion which nearly put
out her eyes.

Even Denton comity Is breaking Into
the big league. A man near Frlttoc
has begun suit ugalnst a farmer living
south of Warsaw for $10,000 for alien-

ating the affections of his wife.

"It always provokes a hearty laugh
among a bunch of men to see a wom-

an try to toss a rock," notes tho Cull-forn- la

Democrat, "but did you ever
stc the antics of a n trying to

hold a young infant?"

There is ono place In Missouri where
corn Is ralfced not for the coin, but
for the cobs. It is the Herring place
near Glasgow. A hundred acres of
corn Is raited there for the cobs,
which are very large and nre wold for
80 cunts a hundred to a cob pipe fac-

tory after the grain has been shelled
off.

Down near Pleasant Hill there is n
colony of "mud-daubers- " which re-

cently klllid time by building a nest.
A clock on a church refused to run.
Behoving it was wound too tightly it
was finally taken to a Jeweler who dis-

covered that the wasps had taken
possession and filled the spaces be-

tween the wheels with mud.

Tho members of tho Southeast Run-flow-

Growers Association have made
nn announcement th.it Is reminiscent
of tho man who wild his friend ns a
poet was a fine traveling salesman.
The assoclitlon has announced tint
tho organization will warehouso and
sell next ear all the
cowpens and soy beans raised In the
district.

It. J. Taylor, living southwest of
Craig, is planning to build a novel
Ice homo in tho near future. The
houbo will be built of cement blocks
and nn arch will be built down the
center. Tho ire will bo packed all
around the arch and thus the space
Insldo the arch can be utilized as a
cold storage plant. Craig Leader.

Earl K. I.avelllcTC, tho murderer,
bank robber, epoaped convict, who
sawed out of tho Andrew county Jail
on the night or morning of Augum 4

and est aped from a hole in tho cage
which was seven by cluven Inches,
was arrested in Kansas City Monday
afternoon. Savannah Reporter.

At Scholl City, tho llttlo daughter
of Mrs. Milton Dade looking out the
screen door saw a snake crawling up
tho porch, vthcro her mother was
rocking to and fro. The little girl
believing the reptile wan going to at-

tack her mother opened tho bcreen
door to warn her, when tho snake
changed Its direction and started
through tho open screen door. Tho
child released the door which had a
strong spring and slammed bhut
catching the snake and holding It un-

til Mr. Dade came and killed It.

"Eureka!" exclaims tho Hlgglns-vill- e

Jeffersonlan. "The farming for
the busy city man has been found,
Not dairying, hogs or chickens, but
grapes. Potatoes 7 The bugs got
'em. Tomatoes 7 Tha neighbor's
chickens pecked 'cm. Beans? Weeds
hid 'em. Beets? Disappeared. Corn?
JUown down. But the grapes which

were never hoed, weedod or spaded
or sprayed, boro splendidly. Hun-

dreds of pounds. And best of all tho
tired business man does not havo to
stoop over to pick tho fruit. It's on
I Is own level."

"Wo hac had clearly demonstrated
that there Is such a thing as making
a fellow like It," declares tho Brook-fiel- d

Argus, grumpily. "We've always
been a lover of good,
country butter. Ilccently they began
giving away matinee tickets to the
purchaser of a pound of creamery
butter. We aro gradually potting
used to it and beginning to like it."

There Is ono robin visiting In Mis-

souri which must have had the scare
of Its life, one upon a time. The
Liberty Advance reports that Will
Norton, an expert on robins who
coaxes numbers of them Into his yard
by digging worms for them, recently
saw among th"m one that was pure
white. Mcmbo's of his family were
called to see tho bird, too, and verify
the statement.

How's this for broadmlndcd ruling?
A bill for $24 was recently presented
to the county court of Randolph
county for horteshocs. Tho horso-shoe- s

were furnished the county offi-

cers to play with during tho dull sea-

son. And when tho bill was present-
ed the court rjlod that It was the
business of the peoplo to furnish
county officers with amusement when
not emplovcd, and allowed It.

O. W. Russell of Benton City want-

ed to send his pon to school in Colum-

bia. He also wanted to live there
whilo his son went to school. He was
unable to find a house, however, that
suited him or trat ho could afford to
pay rent for. Consequently ho pro-

vided himself with a tent which he
put up on a vacant lot amiably pro-

vided by a Columbia owner and will
live there.

Prisoners In the Stoddard county
Jail at Bloomfleld put on a booze
party recently by pulling a Jug of

moonshine fror.j a corner of the Jail
to the cells by aid of a wlro taken
from a cot. The "Southeast Missouri
Champagne" was placed in Jail along
with men charged with having mado
It. Officers learned of the condition
of the men because of the hilarity
which followed drinking the boozo.

The story of the Clinton man who
married tho widow of his soldier
brother has Us counterpart reported
from California, this state. After
John Jobe was killed In France, his
father so approved his widow daughter-in-

-law that ho married her. Re-

cently the body of the soldier was
brought back for burial and the chief
mourner was his widow and mother-in-la- w

the same person.

It would seem that the chicken
thief that visited Gus Bergman of
Lamonl recently had rather left htm
master of the situation. Tho Chroni-
cle says that when he discovered the
robbery he found alto a large,

strong, much used pipe
which the thief had absent-mindedl- y

left behind. Tho Chronicle rather
rubs It in, too, by stating that tht
owner can secure his treasure by call-ln- g

at the Chrcniele office.

Two of tho Republli'an county of-

ficials in Bates county, anxious for a
stand-I- n with tho negro voters, ac-

cepted an lnvititlon of a negro poli
tician preacher to attend the negro'fc
church. At collection time the preach-
er announced the urgent necessity for
a $15 collection but two hat passings
only revealed $2. Thereupon the

parse n appointed a door-
keeper and announced that no one
should leave the church until the $15
was raised. Tho two officeholders
seeing the necessity for immediate
action got out their check books and
signed on the dotted lines.

About 1840 there lived on Big
Crock, In Texas county, an eccentric
character named Duke, He had a
loam of six elk and lived alone, 10
miles from his nearest neighbor. He
was clad In ben;; skins and attracted
much attention when ho went to a
trading point cTfrlng bis six-el- k team
or mounted on a singlo elk. It is said

that when ho drovo to tho homo of
Dabncy whoro court was be-

ing held, tho tennis of court attend
ants were so badly scared they broko
loobo and scattered In all directions.
Finally about tho year 1848 the coun-

try becamo too thickly settled for hlir
and Duko went to tha Far West, driv-

ing his unique team, Houston Herolil

Although both Burlington Junction
and Fairfax voted thia Bummer by
largo majorities for tho Installation of
waterworks Bystcms In tho two towns,
a new law, lately discovered, makes It
necessary that theso towns again sub-

mit tho proposition to their voters.

According to tho Moborly Monitor-Inde- x

the members of tho local me-

chanics' union havo built a mlnlaturo
Wabash locomotive complete In every
detail. It Is about three feet long and
a foot high and bears tho namo of
"Gus," a local railroad man. The
slogan attached at tho place of exhi-

bition is: "All roads lead to Mober-ly.- "

According to the Pilot Grovo Rec-

ord, Mr. and Mrs. James Stcger of
Pilot Grove arc counted on to glvo a
party once a year which lasts prac-

tically all night. That Is the night
when their rare night-bloomin- g cactus
puts on a show. It blooms one night
in tho year and as it refuses to reveal
tho exact dato of that blooming tho
party Is sometimes Impromptu but
always well attended becauso of tho
rare .beauty of tho flower and the
freaklshncs3 of Its nature

Joseph Sh.arrick, a hundred and
four years old, came to Springfield
Thursday to greet William Jonnlngs
Bryan, who spoke In convention hall
that night. Sharrlck lived on a farm
adjoining the Bryan homestead in
Illinois. When tho Commoner was
born his parents could not agree on
a name for tho newborn. Sharrlck,
who was a personal frjond of the
family, suggested the name "William
Jennings" and Bryan's parents adopt-

ed tho name as a compromise. Bryan
dined with Sharrlck and spent several
hours discussing old times.

Tho Tina Interior Journal is en-

tirely responsible for this story: "The
case of a rabbit killing a dog is being
recorded hero for tho first time and
It happened thus: A man near here
owned a white rabbit arid ifmongrol
hound. He had squeezed out a little
elder from oarly apples and left some
in a rusty pan near tho mill. This
fermented. The dog and tho rabbit
both drank some. Tho dog-jhe- n evi-

dently thought It was a rabbit and
the rabbit Imagined himself a dog
and set upon and killed tho unresist
ing mongrel."

Tho cat In the Charlie Jones family
of Sholton recently reversed things
and Instead of coming back, went
right along, When tho family drove
into a garage at Kldorado Springs
after a long trip from Sheldon, the
Sun says, they noticed a cat's tail
projecting from under tho hood of
tho car. Upon lifting the hood, the
cat was found pretty warm and some-

what greasy, but otherwise nono the
worse as a result of his ride
in his close quarters.

"Most Grant City folks are not ac-

quainted with the fact that our canary
bird population Is perhaps the largest
of any town In this section of the
country," repoits tho Worth County
Sontlnel. "At tho home of Mrs. J. D,

Simmons you can probably Beo more
canaries in one bunch than you have
ever seen In your whole life. She has
150 young birds and about forty older
ones. She has been In the canary
business only about flvo years."

And tho nthe Chariton Courier tells
this one: "It is being told on tho
streets of Koytesvlllo how a wander-
ing cow was recently badly licked by
an angry duck. They have both
ducks and cows at tho county poor
farm. Recently one of tho cows went
to the duck pond to get a drink and
while there was viciously attacked by
tho duck which completely lost Its un-

governable temper and proceeded to
kick the stuffln' out of the Intruder.
In tho final round-u- p of tho hectic
encounter, the cow turned tall and
fled Ignomlnlously with the battling
duck in hot pursuit."

Tho days of miracles aro not ove;
ns Mr. and Mrs. Oxford Cope of thi
Flat Creek community can testify.
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Cope's chll.
dren, together with other children,
were playing around the Cope well,
which was one of tho kind where a

Bquaro box is placed over the well
and on top of the curb. The children
had been looking into tho well, but
the Cope baby was un.
ablo to sec pvvr.the top of tho box.
Consequently the other children fixed
up a box for the baby to stand on, m
It too, might enjoy a peek at th
water. After about one pepk the llttU
fellow lost Its balance and went tumb- -
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ling Into the water about twenty feet
below. Tho other children lnformod
the mother otfh child, of the hap-
pening, and beforo trying to rcscui
tho baby, olio wont to the dinner bell
In tho yard and sounded an alarm,
but no ono answered It. After ringing
tho boll sho wont to tho woll and upon
looking Into it found that the baby
had caught hold of tho Eldo of the
well bucket, which had bcon previous-

ly lowered and was holding its head
nbovo tho water. Mrs. Copo carefully
drew tho bucket with tho baby to tho
top of tho well and rescued tho little
fellow, Crano Chronicle

It will novcr be posslblo to make
the men recently held up on an Island
opposite Hannibal bclievo In this hon-
or among thieves business any more.
They had gone for a quiet little game,
and four armed bandits camo to tho
island In a launch used in transport-
ing men to the game and held np tho
gamblers, taking about $5,000. They
then commandeered the boat again
and left more than n scoro of men
marooned on tho Island. Some of tho
party finally swam to tho Illinois sido
and walked three miles to Hannibal
to get boats to bring tho rest of the
party homo. :

As a rule there Is little Importance
to bo attached to a few bags of wool
suspended from tho barn rafters but
C A. Bccson of Chllhoweo had a re-ra- nt

exporlcnce that might easily
provo an exception to tho rule. He
had bought the wool from E. I Wcid-n- cr

and when ho went to get it from
tho rafters in Wldner's barn where
It had hung all summer he was Im-

mediately set upon by members of
the llttlo black bumble-be- e family
who had made their home in tho
wool and resented interference bo
successfully that tho invader went
scurrying. With smoko nnd wlro
screens tho invaders returned, Bceson
bringing with him ono Dow who'
donned tho wire screen, leaving tho
smoko to Bccson. Dew's armor prov-

ed safo except for a spot on tho top
of Ills hoad whero tho hair had re-

fused to grow. No sooner had tho
bees mode the discovery than they
flocked to the spot with stinging re-

sults and howling success. Bceson by
this ttmo hod gotten his smoke to
going well and recklessly charged the
enemy. Then the most amazing thing
occurred. Tho bees just cuddled
around Bccson, crawling up his sleeve,
his trouser lets, down his collar, un-

der his hat. into his pockets. Before
ho knew It every bumble-be- o in the
barn had taken refuge on his frame.
While they hummed their content-

ment ho carried them to tho door and
when outside every singlo bee glee
fully arose from Its perch and took
its flight, leaving Bceson unstung and
much surprised though Dow still
moaned for soda to cure the bumps
of affection they left on him. Mr.
Bccson is showing tho wool ho had
bought as evidence of tho truthful-
ness of his story and to acquit him of
any desire to pull thewooI over any-

body's eyes. Chllhoweo Blade.

GROWING IN IMPORTANCE

Tlko Disarmament Conference Is At-

tracting tlic Attention of tho
Whole World. i'L V

Tho whole world Is Interested In

the conference of tho errcat powers to
bo held at Washington, and It grows
In importance each day. The pur-po- so

for which It was called has had
new issues attached, until now It pre-

sents an aspect of great proportions.
It is pointed out by the political writ-

er, Mark Sullivan, that "becauso the
disarmament conference Is less dra-

matically staged, and because it comes
afterward, tho world thinks of It as
much less Important than the peace
conference." "The fact Is not appar-o- nt

now." he says, "but It will be be
fore the end of the year, that the dis-

armament conference in Washington
Is to bo fully as important as the
peaco conference."

Issuing from no less source than
Mark Sullivan, It would Bcem that
tho Ideals of tho human race for
peaco will keep bobbing up In some
form. The occasion, when Washing-
ton will --be ths capltol of the world,
will be another chance to talk over
the problems of International rela-
tionships. With cards face up on the
tabic, with no preliminary conference
and with the participants freed from
many of thecpasslons that characteri-
zed the peace conference, we may
look for moro tangible results.

Tho nation will Join In sincere
doslro that it is possible to adjust
many difficult questions in a friendly

I

way around a council table. Politics
or party strife will be unwelcome
guests Tit this endeavor to become
moro civilized.

i

Coud rnBfly Put Them Tlicro
A New York, tctress has sued ber

husban'i for divorce because he burn- -
od some of her clothes. Wonder how
he happened to put them In his match
box? tto County Landmark.

:
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MADE MANY CHANGES
IN THE TAX LAW BILL

'(Continued from Pago One)

over, that will be relieved of a
largo port of their taxes in the
burden of which will be shifted to

tho backs of less fortunate people.

Tho "Monumental Acoonipltsluucnta"

President Harding's letter to Sena-

tor McCormlck telling of the "monu-
mental accomplishments" of ad-

ministration to date takes on an add-

ed when read In connection

with the of Representative
Fess Ohio), made at the time

of the recess, in which lie, too, told

of the "monumental accomplish-

ments."
With alt due respect to the presi-

dent's claims of "monumental accom-

plishments," which aro rather ex-

pressions of what he hopes to accom-rjlla- h.

tho "monumental accomplish

ments" of the special session of"
Congress up to the time

of tho recess aro so accurately and
attractively set forth by Fess that
they worth reproducing in full:

IIouho Bills Now Ixiw

Pennsylvania; public and
grounds.

Calaveras River, Calif.
Bridges; lock No.
Cancellation Pageant of

Progress Exposition. iSIf1
Arizona; public lands. SKjLRt
Baca Float No. 3; WyomlngTJ
Public lands; Wyoming.
Agricultural products; antidumping;

revenue; tarltr (emergency xarui
bill).

Fort Worth, Tex. ,

Fisheries; Hawaii.
Dike; Mud Slough.-Bridge- s;

Ohio River.
Appropriations; expenses.
Allons; Immigration. (The Immi-

gration bill.) .&!--
Bridges', Fork. '.

Personal property; contract of sale.
Mahoning' River.

Appropriatldna'V Army.
Alaska; public buildings.
California; publhV lar.ds.
Allegheny bridges.

Island Military Reservation,
Wash,

j riftc4 control; Tmoo JUt. iJJk

The Leader's
Sale

Autumn Silks I

Continues! Choice Weaves and Colors
at Prices Reduced 'Way Low!

Beautiful, rich Autumn weaves, colors and color combinations that nre the
product of American and Ingenuity that reflect tho Innermost
thoughts of fashion. Silks that were created especially for tho or.

correct style, and all of them to go during the sale for less than actual value.

Broadcloth Shirtlns $1.50 Q(n
duality, yard .....;.. OiC t 1.25 quality, yard

Bilk Fnccel Trimming Velvet (T" Oft
quality, yard . ...tDAti

Crone do Chinos Black, white and full lino
of colors; special, fl?-- ! ?Q
yard .............. ,v...-w-..-r-- . .DXvl

Silk Satin MeswUInc All col
ors; $2 quality; special, yard....
DnclicHS Satin Black; (2.50
quality, yard -
Haas Brew.' Tricolcttcs Very
special, yard .................

$1.69
;$1.89
.$1.89

Chiffon Taffetas Black, white and colors;
$2.25 and $2.50 qualities, p- - QQ
yard ...- - tDX.OU
llndlnnis All silk washable, for lingerie
and waists; $2.60 quality, PQ - rj
yard .. .- - OiJtJ.1
Satin Fluids for School Dresses Mostly
dark colors; h; special, (JJO - rj
yard .. tDaili
Charmcusc Wonderful quality, In black
and colors; (3, $3.25, (Pn CQ
$3.50 qualities; special, yard. . u)l.t)t
Velveteens Silk finished, very handsome
and durable, suitable for Jumper dresses;
$3.00 quality; special, (PO FQ

- . .... . tbiJtOU
Fiber Metal Cloth 40 Inches wide; gold,
ellvcr, roso .apricot, turquoise, (p Ql"7
white ;$3.50 quality, yard..,..D. f
Wcxbar Striped Georgettes Many charm-
ing colors; regular $3.50 OO CiT
quality; special, vard..... i.DlU I

ding's AU Silk Satins and Taffetas j
Guaranteed for two regular $3.50
qualities; special, (JJO (Qry
yard ...-...- . ...v.. tDAi.7 i
Pure Silk Cantons-rBlac- k, blue and brown;
extra special, (JQ (?Qyard... . .. ...v. --.-. vs.
Bcldlng's All Silk Glovo Finished CliarmcuAo
l Guaranteed; special, flJO CQ
yard . --.,. ......... . -.- ..-. .DOt
Malllnson's Genuine rancy Pussy Willows i

Regular $4.50 quality; special, (PQ fr7.tDO.t Iyard -- . ..

Pure, bilk Crepes Qr7
t$G,50 quality, yard..-- . ... tlluiU

is small of tho that priced. The entire
list of advertised last paper will be through
tho week. Do not this great opportunity to procure

great saving.
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Philippine Islands; Territories.
Appropriations; deficiency.
Interstate and foreign commerce;

(Packers' bill).
Telephone companies; transporta

tion art.
Employees; Postal Service
Veterans' Bureau; War Risk Bu-

reau.
Bridges; Arkansas River.
Dams; Wabash River.
Brldgos; Roanoko River.
Bridges; Pend d'Orellle River.

Senate Bills Now Law
men; soldiers and tail-

ors.
Judge; West Virginia.
Fort Butord Military Reservation;

lands.
Flynderborg.
Destitute; soldiers and sailors.
Appropriations; budget.
Bridges; Des Moines River.
Fidelity & Deposit Co. '
Bridges; Potomac River.
Bonds; Federal farm loan act.
Hawaii; Hawaiian homes commis-

sion.
Bridges; Ohio River.
This shows 35 House bills and 13

Senate bills have actually become
laws. Of these, tho Emergency Tariff
bill was followed by falling prices of
agricultural products generally; tho
Packers' Control bill has been classed
as unsatisfactory because It places the
control In the hands of the secretary
of agriculture alone instead of the
Federal Trade Commission, a provis-

ion which Representative Schall
(Rep., Minn.) says Is "the death sen-

tence of that commission"; tho Immi-
gration Act upon which there Is wide
difference of opinion, and the opera-

tion ot which is working great hard-
ship upon many.

Whether the bill enacted in aid of
agriculture will prove effective Is yet
to bo determined, but whethordt does
or not, that measure, like the soldiers'
bills, was not a party matter.

Aside from these, tho "monumen-
tal accomplishments" relate to public
buildings and grounds, public lands,
bridges, fisheries, dikes and dams and
five appropriation bills. Tho only
reason that there aro not more ap-

propriation bills la that hugo sums
aro covered up in "authorizations,"
under which th secretary of tfe

nT" Ttv
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Some of the most favored
styles of the Reason nre
among them, so that you
can copy any dress you've
longingly admired, using
the McCall Pattern as a
foundation.

For Instance, there aro
newer ways to give smart-
ness to frocks you make,
the low waistline, the
longer skirt and the grace-
ful wide sleeve every
last fashion feature is to
be found in these newly
arrvled "Printed" Patterns
of McCall'a.

AH New McCnll Patterns
Now "Printed"

MliriiPWHMUPtl

ddmdiQn

Arrived!
The

New McCall
Pattern
Styles!

ismuaiUiWimiiMaHMifliHMiKiuuiHnfliiiiuB S

Afternoon
Tea,

30c
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treasury is now borrowing money to
run tho government.

Smoot vs. nonlincj
The main po'nt of the president's

letter Is the claim that his adminis
tration is reducing expenses and that
next year he believes taxation may
be reduced to $3,500,000,000.

Five days before the president's
letter was written. Senator Reed
Smoot (Rep., Utah), one of the recog-
nized financial authorities of the Re-

publican Senate, made a speech at
the Rotary Club In Washington, re-

ported in part In tho public press, as
follows:

"Senator Smoot told how he pre- - .
dieted In 1918 that the expenses of
the government would never be less
than $6,000,000,000 and stressed how
the treasury department denied this
statement at the time.

" I tell you row,' said tho senator,
'that within seven years from now
the taxes of this country will be
$5,000,000,000.'"

i

No one really knows the extent of
famine and sickness In Russia. But
the Bolshevist authorities have ap-

pealed to America for help In feeding
their starving. The boasted cure for
all the human ills of poverty and in
equality has brought tho Russian
people to this sad condition. It sad
to think It and hard to say, but prob-
ably only by such a terrible lesson
can the radical socialist doctrines of
our day bo shorn of their power over
the shallow and Illogical minds of
multltuds of otherwise well meaning
people. Glasgow Mlssourlan,

t How he was lured from his home
at 3 o'clock one morning by a Kansas
City oil promoter, brought to Jeffer-
son City and drugged, and then per-

suaded to issue $18,000 worth of time
deposit certificates, for which he got
nothing, and later Issued $19,000
worth of time-depos- it certificates for
which he received notes executed by
Kansas City men, is the story told by
C. T. Moore, cashier of
the State Bank ot McGirk, to R. D.
Harrison, deputy state bank commis-
sioner, and I P. Cook, president ot
tho bank, which was closod Thursday
by order ot the director xf finance.
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